
WHEREAS: Senator Florian Chmielewski, of .:/turgeon Lake, Minnesota, has been entertaining and 
delighting audiences with l1is accordian music for 4:i years; ana 

11-HEREAS: Florian's musical career began wnea hi:; brother Chester offered him hi.s, accordian if 
ne promised to !earn to play it within three months; and 

WHEREAS: Ninety days later, Florian had not only learned to play the accoraiari, but had formed a 
two-piece polka band and was scheduled to play at a wedding aance in Sturgeon Lake; and 

Wfll!:RE.AS: Since that time, Florian nas accomplished much in his career as an accordian player, 
including starting a Polish TV Party on Channel 6, WDSM Duluth, with his four 
brothers in 1955; and 

Wf/EREAS: Pat Cadigan and Loren Lindiveg later joined the band, and this group produced over 
1,650 1'V shows seen on 40 channels nation-wide, and became the nation's largest rwmlng 
polka 'I'V sho ,v ever produced; and 

WHEREAS: During his musical career Florian /las made over 9,000 public appearances, and has oeen 
on stage witn Lawrence Welk, Myron Floren, and flank Mlliams, Sr.; and 

Wf/EREAS: On Sunday, Feoruary 4, "Chmielewski Apprectation Day11 will be held at the Embassy Club 
in Sturgeon Lake, with a dinner, and a dance featuring the music of the Chmielewski 
Funtime Band, in honor of all of Florian's musical contributions to the State of 
Minnesota; 

NOW, THl!:R.EFORE, I, Rudy Perpich, Governor of the State of Minnesota, do llureoy proclaim sw1day, 
February 4, 199(} to be 

CI/MIELEWSKI 

in Minnesota. 

STATE OF MINNES TA. 
bEPARTMEN.T Of ST1TE 
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jkw~&l 
IN WITNESS 11,11 EHEUF, I have nereun~RAIW, of Sfa,e 
hand am.l caused tile Great Seal of the State of · 
,winne~ota ta be af(ixed at the State capitol 
this thirty-first day of Janum'Y in the year ~ 
of our Lord one thOusanu nintl llurtdred and , 
ni, te ty Cl/Id of lhe Sta le lfla OIW hundred . 
thirty-first, 


